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1. My Only Comfort

2. What Can I Give to You?

What is the only comfort in life and in death?
What is the only comfort in life and in death?

What can I give to you?
What could there be that you do not possess?
What fortune do I have which would impress?
My precious gold is in the gifts you’ve given me
What can I offer you?
To one who made the heavens and the earth
Who knew me at the moment of my birth
And set me free
The only gift that I could ever give
Is every moment that I live, oh

I’m not my own.
You fully paid for all my sins
With your precious blood
You’ve set me free
From the bondage of myself
My only comfort in life and in death
Is that I belong to my faithful savior
My only comfort in life and in death
Is that I belong to you
What is my only comfort in life and in death?
This is my only comfort in life and in death:
I’m not my own.
My whole body, soul, and life
I freely give, Lord Jesus Christ
To you alone
And not a single hair from my head can stray
Without your sweet will showing me the way
My only comfort in life and in death
Is that I belong to my faithful savior
My only comfort in life and in death
Is that I belong to you
You are my comforter, you are my strength
My eternal life, oh my faithful savior
My only comfort in life and in death
Is that I belong to you.
You are my only comfort in life and in death
You are my only comfort from death into life…

What can I give you, what can I give to you?
What can I give you, what can I give to you?
To be the sower of the seed
To be the doer of the deed
To be the hands that go to those in need
With all my doubts and all my fears
With all my questions and my tears
To show myself as you created me
So others might know too the gift they have in you
What can I give you, what can I give to you?
What can I give you, what can I give to you?
What can I give to you?
Living on this earth for a short time
Some days don’t know the reason or the rhyme
Yet still I trust
Because I’m grateful for each moment here
For every time I feel you near me
What can I give you, what can I give to you?
What can I give you, what can I give to you?
I’ll be the sower of the seed
I’ll be the doer of the deed
I’ll be the hands that go to those in need
With all my doubts and all my fears
With all my questions and my tears
I’ll show myself as you created me
So others might know too the gift that lives in you
That’s what I’ll give you, that’s what I’ll give to you
That’s what I’ll give you, that’s what I’ll give to you

3. God’s Love

4. In the Name of Christ

5. Grace Wins

We come searching from the far ends of the earth
We come broken and dreaming of rebirth
We come running from who we used to be
We come hoping for a new eternity
And I’ve got something, something in common with
you

If we love in the name of Christ
In the name of Christ
In the name of Christ
If we love in the name of Christ
In the name of Christ
In the name of Christ
What would the world be like?
What would the world be like?
What would the world be like?
What would the world be like?

I’ve been wrestling all my life with anger
I’ve been running blindly from this fear
That no matter who I am or what I’ve done
I’ll fall short and never feel you near to me

We come singing a song of joyful praise
We come grieving for the passing of our days
We come lonely, laughing, or in pain
We’re all different and yet we’re all the same
We’ve got something, something in common, we do
We need God’s love
In God’s love we are one
We need God’s love
In God’s love we are one
We come dancing, rejoicing in the light
We come praying for day to conquer night
We come wrapped in wealth or poor in name
We’re all different and yet we’re all the same
We’ve got something, something in common, we do
We need God’s love
In God’s love we are one
We need God’s love
In God’s love we are one
We need God’s love
In God’s love we are one
We come searching from the far ends of the earth
We need God’s love
We need God’s love
We need God’s love

Hands of grace and salvation
Bringing God’s transformation
Reaching hearts, healing nations
Can you imagine a world like that?
Where no person is token
Where God’s peace is unbroken
Where the Lord’s word is spoken
Can you imagine a world, imagine a world like that
Where we love in the name of Christ
In the name of Christ
In the name of Christ
Where we love in the name of Christ
In the name of Christ
In the name of Christ
When we love in the name of Christ
In the name of Christ
In the name of Christ
When we love in the name of Christ
In the name of Christ
In the name of Christ
Imagine a world like that
Imagine a world like that
Imagine a world like that
Imagine a world like that
Can we be a world like that?
Can we be a world like that?

So I’m struck again by the immensity
In the midst of my imperfectness
How your grace has come and it has blessed me
As I stand here, worthy of much less, you give me all
Grace wins in the midst of bitterness
Grace wins in the midst of broken dreams
Grace wins and I am not the same
I lose all my sins and Grace wins
I’d been fighting these old definitions
When the winds of change began to blow
And the very words I once did battle with
I can speak aloud because I know Grace wins
Grace wins in the midst of bitterness
Grace wins in the midst of broken dreams
Grace wins and I am not the same
My whole life begins
When grace wins me
What a prize, my life to be
Grace has come and rescued me…
Grace wins in the midst of bitterness
Grace wins in the midst of broken dreams
Grace wins and I am not the same
My whole life begins
When grace wins me

6. Wounded Healer

7. Love Lifted Me

8. Rose of Sharon

Wounded healer, be with me now
I’m lost in the night and everything feels hopeless
I’ve been broken so completely
Wounded healer won’t you come to me

On a pillow of a cloud
I was gently lowered down
Not knowing what would be
If I waken from this dream
Will I seem like someone else
Or will I still be me?

Winter has past, the rain clouds are gone
And flowers appear on the earth
The time for the singing of songbirds has come
The whole world rejoices in birth
For God’s time is at hand
Bringing forth fruit of every good plan

Then love lifted me
Gave me angel wings and angel eyes to see
Everything in life that I was meant to be
Love lifted me
Now I can soar
And when I fly I can give so much more
All because love lifted me

Precious Rose of Sharon, bloom where you’re
planted
In desert valleys or Promised Land
Rose of Sharon, bloom in our hearts
Send out your love through our hands

Wounded healer, I’ve seen your love
And I know not how but it can conquer mountains
Calm the storms and quiet the sea
Wounded healer won’t you come to me
Wounded healer, by my side
Help this heart to mend, be my guide
Through the shadows of where I have been
I’ll welcome you in cause I know love can save me
All I long for is in this one plea
Wounded healer won’t you come to me
Wounded healer, be here now
Help this heart to mend, show me how
Cause I’ve been blind to what lives in me
If you set me free I know my life will have
meaning/find it’s meaning
I’ll become who I’m meant to be
Wounded healer if you come to me
Wounded healer if you come heal me
Then a wounded healer I will be

With the gift of each new day
In the comfort of your way
With love so strong and true
I’m not who I used to be
Now there’s so much more to me
Since I’ve been born anew
When love lifted me
Gave me angel wings and angel eyes to see
Everything that I was truly meant to be
Love lifted me
Now I can soar
When I fly I can be so much more
All because love lifted me
I’m renewed, I’m renewed, I’m renewed in the spirit
of my mind
I’m renewed, I’m renewed, I’m renewed in the spirit
of my mind
All because love lifted me
All because love lifted me

Across all the earth a call has been heard
A calling to heal and unite
Unite us in body, spirit, and word
And hold us as one in God’s sight
With a wondrous lasting love
Bringing new life in the light of
Precious Rose of Sharon, bloom where you’re
planted
In desert valleys or Promised Land
Rose of Sharon, bloom in our hearts
Send out your love through our hands
Light of true lights, chase the shadows away
Shine in our hearts till the break of the day
Precious Rose of Sharon, bloom where you’re
planted
In desert valleys or Promised Land
Rose of Sharon, bloom in our hearts
Send out your love through our hands

9. God Speaks

10. Room For All

11. A Matter of Faith

God speaks to me in ways that I can understand
In melodies that dance in a musicians hand
In red-tailed hawks that soar above in majesty
In autumn dreams, God speaks to me

In God’s house there is room for all
Every person has a place
Held within the arms of grace
In God’s house there’s no room too small
In God’s house there is room for all

Every morning that I wake
There’s a choice that I must make:
Curse the darkness or look for the light
Take the path in front of me
With twists and turns I cannot see
And when I’m in the shadow lands of night
Learn to trust in just your sight

God speaks to you with words that I may never hear
I listen but their beauty doesn’t reach my ear
But I have learned one truth in this short life so far
God comes to us right where we are
And God speaks in the rustle of the leaves
God speaks in the quiet on our knees
God speaks every language, every creed
God speaks indeed, God speaks indeed
God speaks to us in ways we’ll understand the best
It doesn’t mean one path is better than the rest
It only means the one who knows the hurts we hide
Has love as deep as it is wide
When God speaks in the rustle of the leaves
God speaks in the language of our dreams
God speaks in every breath of air we breathe
God speaks it’s true
God speaks through me
God speaks through you

In God’s house there is room for all
Every child, a child of light
All are precious in God’s sight
In God’s house there’s no room too small
In God’s house there is room for all
Room for all who hunger
Room for all who thirst
Room for all to love the one who loved us first
In God’s house there is room for all
Every tiny grain of sand
Is a diamond in God’s hand
In God’s house there’s no room too small
In God’s house there is room for all
In God’s church is there room for all?
Do our eyes and arms and hands
Bear the truth that understands
In God’s house there’s no room too small
For God’s prepared a room for all

God is still speaking…are we listening?
Room for all who hunger
Room for all who thirst
Room for all who love the one who loved us first
In God’s house there is room for all
Every child, a child of light
We’re all precious in God’s sight
In God’s house there’s no room too small
For God’s prepared a room for all, for all
In God’s house there is room for all

With every moment I live
Each second you give to me
Becomes a matter of faith
With love so patient and kind
You give and I find, I find,
It’s all a matter of faith, it’s true
All I do becomes a matter of faith
You don’t hide the dark from me
You shine a light so I can see
A world of suffering, a world of pain
I can choose to run away
Or you can use me if I stay
And let you cast my fears into the flames
Till just love is what remains
With every moment I live
Each second you give to me
Becomes a matter of faith
With love so patient and kind
You give and I find, I find,
It’s all a matter of faith, it’s true
My whole life becomes a matter of faith
I believe, help my unbelief, I believe, I believe
With every moment I live
Each second you give to me
Becomes a matter of faith
With love so patient and kind
You give and I find, I find,
It’s all a matter of faith, it’s true
All I do becomes a matter of faith, it’s true
My whole life is just a matter of faith….in you

